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ABSTRACT 

The reco loni zat io ll o f polychaeles in a small bracki sh basin of Elba Island has been studied to de termine how the abundant 
species respond to artificial dis turbance. Results have shown thal recolon ization in this small bracki sh basin was c haracteri zed 
by two species (Capifella cf. eapifa/a and BrClnia oeIlLara) , lhat co loni zed lhe substrale in every mOlllhs. 

RÉsUMÉ 

Résultats préliminaires sur la recolonisation d'un petit bassin saumâtre de l'Île d'Elbe (Méditerranée occidentale) 

La recolonisa tion d'un peuplement de Polychètes d'un petit bass in saumâtre de l'île d'Elbe a été étudiée pour mettre en 
évidence les réponses des espèces les plus abondantes à une défaunation artificielle. Les résultats ont mis en évidence que la 
recolonisation est caractérisée par C. cf. eapitar(( et B. oeuLata. Ces espèces sont capables de coloniser le subs trat défauné 
pendant tous les mois étudiés e t d'être dominantes au cours des premières phases de la success ion . 

INTRODUCTION 

The recolonizaLion of polychaete assemblage (we defined as assemblage Ule ensemble of Ule most abundam 
species wbich characterized the communiLy) in a small brackish basin of Elba Island was the purpose of this sLudy. 
This assemblage has shown high persistence in time, clue LO Ule characteristics adaptive strategie of ilS species 
(LARDICCI, 1991). The successional sequences in zoobentllos have been studied extensivel y in recent years 
through tlle use of experimental boxes (GUÉRIN, 1970; MAssÉ & GUÉRIN, 1978; M CCALL 1978; ARNTZ & 
RUMOHR, 1982; ZAJAC & WHITLATCH, 1982a, b; L EVIN, 1984; WHITLATCH & ZAJAC, 1985; DIAZ-CASTAI'ŒDA, 
1987; DIAZ-CASTANEDA & SAFRAN, 1988; DIAZ-CASTANEDA el al. , 1989; FRID, 1989; BERGE, 1990). However, 
conceming the successional dynamics and the response of polychaete assemblage along the Meditenanean coasts 
to artificial disturbances, few data exisL (DIAZ-CASTANEDA & SAFRAN, 1988; LARDICCL 1992). 

LARDICCI , C. & R. B ALDI , 1994. - Prelimin ary resu lts on reco lonizalion in a 5mall brackish basin on the is land of Elba 
(wes tern mediten3nean). In : .I. -c. DA UVIN, L. LAU IlIER & D.1. REISH (Eds) . Actes cie la 4ème Conférence inte rn a tionale des 
Polychètes. M é/ll . Mus. nnLn. H isr. na!., 162: 479-483. Paris ISBN 2-85653-2 14-4. 
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MA TERIAL AND METHODS 

The studied area (caJled Salina) is located in Portoferraio Bay, Elba I sland (Fig. 1). It is a shallow interlidal 
basin, surrounded by a series of baniers which permit water ex change only during high tide. A small drainage 
channel i s a major input of fresh water into the basin. The dynamics and the general feature of recruitment in this 
basin have been previousl y described (L ARDICCI. 1991, 1992). 

ELIA ISLAND 

FIG.!. - Study area and saOlpling station. 
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Recolonization was studied by deploying experimental boxes (50 x 50 x 20 cm) conta.ining defaunated air 
dried sediment in a silty-sand area which measures 5 x 5 m. Ali boxes were dug into sediment with the top of Ule 
box flush witll tlle surface of the sediment. 

Two series of experiments were performed: the t'irsL consisted of boxes tJ1at were sam pied, removed and 
replacecl monthl y to determine montl1ly settIement t'rom J uly 1990 to November 199 1. These boxes were refen ed 
to as the montlll y boxes. The second ex periment consi sted of seven boxes which were deployed at tlle start of tl1e 
study on July 9, 1990 and sarnpled after 7, 14,30, 60, 120, 240 and 477 days to follow recoJonization. These 
boxes were referred to as the successional boxes. 

SampJes were coJJ ected using corers with a 6 cm inside diameter and pushed 20 cm into tlle sediment during 
low tide. Four cores per montJl were taken from tJle monthly boxes, four from tlle successional boxes for each 
sampling date and four from tlle natural sediment. We wish to emphasize tllat tlle observations concerning tlle 
experimental boxes and natural sediment are to be considered as comparisons of physical locations, ratller tllan 
treatmem per se ( H URLB ERT , 1984) and a great deal of caution must be employed in tJle interpretation of tJle 
results. Samples were washed tJlrough a 250 !-lm sieve. Sam pie residues were fixed in 4 % fonnalin . Ail sarnples 
were sorted under a di ssecLing microscope and ail animaIs, where it was possible, identified to species. 
Polychaetes were the mos t important group coJJected (68.7 %) whi le molluscs and cru stacean constituted 
respecti vely the 25 % and 6.3 % of tJle total species. Twenty-two species of polychaetes belonging to 10 families 
were coJJected during tJle course of tJli s study crable 1) . 

The temperature in Ule water ranged From 1l.9 oC in January 199 1 to a high value of 35.4 oC in July 1991. 
Salinity ranged From 30.6 P.S.U. in M ay 1991 to 38.3 P.S.u. in September 1991 in tlle study period. 

RESULTS 

M ontl1ly sampled boxes : pol ychaetes were the only species of macrozoobentllos with many unidentified 
tu rbellarians and nematods collected in experimental boxes . These species were Capitella cf. eapitala, Brania 
oelt/ala, Streblospio shrubsolii , Perinereis rullieri, Syllides edentata and Cirrophorus fureatus. Capit ella cf. 
eapitata was the mos t abundant species collected from Ule boxes WiUl a pattern that seemed to follow its 
fluctuations in tIle ambient. B. oeu/ala and S. slirubsolii were present nearly every montJl but their distribution in 
tlle boxes was quite dif ferenl From tllat of tlleir ambient numerical levels. S. slirubsolii showed large fluctuations 
in tlle natural sediment, whereas, tJlere were fewer specimens wit.hin the box. B. oeulala was abundéU1t in the 
ambient but showed a low level o f abundance nearly ail the montl1s. P. rullieri appeared to colonize the 
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defaunated sedimellt only from March tJlrough Jul y 199 1, S. edentata was present in tJle last four montJ15 of 1990, 
and June and Jul y 1991, C /ureatus was onl y collect~d in September 1990. 

Success ional trends: polychae tes were the only species of macrozoobenthos with man y un identif ied 
turbellarians and nematods collected up to 120 days in tbese boxes. The amphipod Melit Cl pa/mata and the 
tanaidacean Leptoehelia savign.y were also present artel' 120 days WitJl few specimens while tJle bivalve Abra 
ovata began to appear at 477 days in thi s box. Onl y C cf. eapitata and B. oeu/ata were collected at me fi.rst phase 
of succession . C. cf. capitara showed a relatively constant numerical increase from 30 to 240 days arter which it 
declined. Fewer B. oeulata occurred for Lhe first 60 days tJlen it continued to increase until 240 days afLer which 
tJle number of specimens remained at the same level lO tJle end of tJle experiment. Three additional species 
appeared at 120 days; tJl ese were S. shrubsoli i which reached its highesL level aL 477 days, M. ful iginosus 
decreased after its appearance and conLinued to decline in number to tJl e end of the experiment and S. edenta/a 
f1u ctu ated in its occulTence during the remainder of the experimenl. P. rullieri was onl y present at 240 days, D. 
ornata appeared al 240 days and decreased and C fu reatus colonized Ule defaunated sediment at 477 days (Fig. 
2). 
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FIG. 2. - Success ional tre nds of the collected species in the exper imental boxes. T he en·or bars are standard en·ors. 
e. cf capir{lr{( B. OCIIl(({{( 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 i 
s. shrubsolii Â - Â-Â-Â 

, M. f u/ig inoslls 0-. -+-----+ 

e. rentacII la!a .-.-.-. 

S. edentata 0- 0- 0-0 i 
P. m l! ie ri 1 1 Iii 

D.ornal{( *-*-*-* i 

DISCUSSION 

Life -hiSLory features are important fac tors that a1low settling and exploitation of the disturbed habitaLs (ZAJAC 
& WI-IITLATCI-I, 1982a , b ; WI-IITLATCI-I & ZAJAC, 1985; DIAZ-CASTANEDA & SAFRAN, 1988). Most of tJle species 
collected in monUll y boxes are considered opportuni stic but onl y B. oeu /ata and C. cf. capitota were able to 
colonize Ule defauna ted habita t in al l tJle sludy months. The settling peri ods of many species which were present 
wiUlÎn experimental boxes were observed between May and September (LARDICCl, 1992) . Recolonization could 
also be due to both posUarvae and adult movements in addi tion to larval seLUement. The presence of benUli c ad ul ts 
in the water column was prev iously reported in Uli s basin (LARDICCI, 1992) and il may be of importance in 
maintaining Lhe persis tence of Ule assemblage in shallow water (LEV IN, 1984: FRlD, 1989) . Variabili ly in 
recoloni zation may be expla ined by fluctu ati ons in abio ti c parameter flu ctuations. Many of Ule species were 
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surface or near surface deposit-feeders, and Illeir food resource could be influenced by processes such as 
sed imentation, resuspensioll and transport of particulate organic matter (ZAJAC & WHITLATCH , 1982a). Fifteen 
days after tbe setling of expelimenta l boxes , Ille subslrate was covered by a thin layer of sediment which had been 
resuspended and deposited by the tidal CUiTent. This sedimenl constituted a very favourable habitat for B. aeulala 
and C. cf. eapilata; Uli s las t species was particularly attracted by organically enriched sediment (DIAZ
CASTAN EDA el al. , 1989; TSUTSU MI , 1990; TSUTSUMI et al. , 1990). The lime of disturbance was anotller 
important factor which could affect tlle processes of settlement (ZAJAC & WHITLATCH, 1982b; DIAZ-CASTANEDA 
el al. , 1989). In tlle period beginning in July an early phase was noted up lO 60 days in which only C cf eapilala 
and B. aeu/ala. This was fo llowed after 120 days witll the occUITence of otller species such as S. shruvsalii , S. 
edenlata and M. fu /iginasus began to appear. C cL eapitalCl is a well-known opportunistic species (GRASS LE & 
GRASSLE, 1974) and it appeared able to co lonize successfully Ule defaunated sediment bOUl in successional and 
monUlly experiment in Ulis basin. B. aeulata is nOl a so-called opportunistic species but the presence of external 
gestation and adult mobilily cou Id be Ille mechanisms tllat allow tbis species to quickly colonize tl1e substrate . 
Colonization by postlarval stages , and particularly b y adults canying a full complement of young, permits 
extremely rapid local increases in population size folJowing very few colonization events (LEV IN, 1984). Bence 
tbe recolonization in Ulis small brackish basin was characlerized by two species (B. aeulata and C cL eapilata) 
which are able to colonize tlle substrate in ail montllS of the study and were Ule domilléUlt species in tlle initial 
phase of successional dynamics . Future research will have 10 clarify if the observed trend was only a matter of 
seasonal effecl or a constant rule in Ulis basin. 

TAilLE l. - Lis l of species . 

PARAONIDAE Pionosyllis sp. 
Cirrophorus furcallls I-I arlman, 1957 Brania oClllara I-Iartman-Schroder. 1960 
SPIONIDAE Exo~one naidina Oersted , 1845 
Malacoceros fidi~ inosus (C laparède , 1870) NEREIDAE 

Spio decoratlls Bobre tzky, 1870 Nereis dive rsicolor Müller O. F. , 1776 
Spiophanes bOlllbyx (C laparède , 1870) Perinereis rullieri Pilato, 1974 
S/reblospio shrubsolii (Buchanan. 1890) Perinereis cill/rifera (Grube, (840) 
Prionospio lIlallll~ reni Cl aparède, 1870 ONUPI-IIDAE 
CIRRA TULIDAE Hyalinoecia sp . 
Cirrifonnia temacl/tata (Montagu, 1808) DORVILLEIDAE 
CAPITELLIDAE Pelliboneia IIrciensis Campoy & San Martin . 1980 
Capi/ella cf. capirala (Fabricius. 1780) Protodolvillea kefersleinii (Mc Intosh, 1865) 
Helerolllasilis filifon nis (Claparède 1864) SABELLIDAE 
SYLLIDAE Desde/llona orna ta Banse 1957 
Svllides eden/a/a Westheide, 1974 LUMBRINEREIDAE 
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